Empowered lives.
Resilient nations.

The Poverty-Environment Initiative is
a global UN-led Programme working
in Africa, Asia-Pacific, Latin America
and Europe that supports country efforts to achieve a greener and more inclusive development path. In Asia and
the Pacific programmes are under way
in Nepal, Bhutan, Bangladesh, Thailand, Lao PDR and the Philippines.

The Poverty-Environment Initiative (PEI) in Thailand
In the last decades, Thailand has achieved remarkable economic growth, but this has brought undesirable social and environmental impacts. Rising per
capita consumption, industrialization and the intensification of agriculture has placed enormous strain
on the natural resources base. The impact of this environmental degradation has particularly affected
poor women and men, who rely more on the natural
environment for sustenance, livelihood and general
wellbeing.

The Poverty-Environment Initiative focuses on reducing poverty and increasing well-being of poor and
vulnerable groups by supporting greener and more
inclusive development plans and budgets.Led by the
Ministry of Interior, PEI Thailand works in close partnership with other partners including the Ministry of
Natural Resources and Environment and the National
Economic and Social Development Board.

Inclusive planning and Integrated Ecosystem Assessments
to enable Green Growth
Project time-frame: March 2010–December 2012
Promoting inclusive development Plans and
Budgets in three Pilot Provinces

PEI Thailand has taken advantage of the national decentralization process and the recently declared policy entry
point on area-based development planning as an entry
point to integrate poverty and environment considerations into development plans and budgets. By working
in three pilot provinces, namely, Samut Songkram, Nan
and Khon Kaen, PEI Thailand aims at demonstrating that
truly inclusive planing and budgeting processes, based
on sound scientific environmental, social and economic data enables Green Growth and reduces sustainably
poverty.

Using Integrated Ecosystem Assessments to influence policy making
UNEP’s Division of Environmental Policy Implementation and PEI have supported three Sub-Global
Ecosystem Assessments that have demonstrated
the value of ecosystem services to human wellbeing in the three Pilot Provinces. The findings are expected to influence future policies and provide local communities with a tool to advocate for a more
sustainable development path.
Developing green growth indicators
Samut Songkram, Nan and Khon Kaen Provinces
have been identified to demonstrate that a greener
and more inclusive development path is possible.
The Minitry of Interior will learn from this experience and identify ways to replicate it through key
Green Growth indicators and other policy tools.
Building capacity of Provincial and Local Development planners for a greener development
Regional Environmental offices in Khon Kaen and
Samut Songkram provinces provide technical

PEI Thailand is working to develop Green Growth indicators to
measure efforts to achieve Sustainable Development

support while the Provincial Administration Organization in Nan province is legally mandated to
devise local development strategies.
Working strategically
Led by the Ministry of Interior, PEI Thailand is implemented in close collaboration with other partners including the Ministry of Natural Resources
and Environment and the National Economic and
Social Development Board.
Available publications
• Khon Kaen Pilot Province quarterly newsletter
• Nan Pilot Province quarterly newsletter
• Technical Guidance Notes on SGA design, process, assessing conditions and trends and building scenarios
together
• For more information, visit www.peithailand.org

For more information
Project Management Unit
Bureau of Policy and Planning, Ministry of Interior,
Suchada Wattana, National Project Manager,
Tel: 022235242 suchadawattana@hotmail.com
Pawin Talerngsri, Project Coordinator
Tel: 02-2882671, pawin.talerngsri@undp.org
Kiatisak Agsornwong, Project Assistant
Tel: 02-2882671, kiatisak.agsornwong@undp.org

Samut Songkhram
Regional Environmental Office 8
Tel: 032-327-602 to 3,
reo08.org@mnre.mail.go.th
Samut Songkhram Governor’s Office
Tel: 034-711-997,
samutsongkhram@moi.go.th
Samut Songkram Chamber of Commerce
Tel: 034-718154, Jaru_km@hotmail.com,
sumphan_ppnk@yahoo.com

Khon Kaen
Regional Environmental Office 10
Tel: 043-246-772 to 3
Email: envioff@esanenvi.com
Khon Kaen Governor’s Office
Tel: 043-330-297 or 043-236-882

Nan
Nan Provincial Administration
Organization (PAO)
Tel: 054-710-015,
Nan_obj@hotmail.com
Nan Governor’s Office
Tel: 054-710-341,
nan@moi.go.th

www.peithailand.org
www.unpei.org
www.flickr.com/photos/peiasiapacific/
www.youtube.com/user/peiasiapacific

